SVC Bulletin (Software)
Date

Feb. 14, 2013

Writer

Kim Hyejin

ECO No.

EKND200183

Software Type

BE / FE / Micom / Servo / (

Yes / No

System Model

BP430K (BP530 base)

Update to Server?
Upgrade File name

LG_BD_8100M60.ROM / H14IM2M.ROM

Subject

BP530 Series Software update

Applicable Model (Series)

BP430K (BP530 base)

No.
1

Part No.

Version

SAA36350102

BD1.489.30112.C

SAA36350102

BD1.489.30117.C
H14IM2M0700

2

H14IM2M0900

)

ECN Type
A
C

B
D

A
C

B
D

Reason of change (Symptom)
1.
2.

BE : Modify 2d karaoke subtitle flickering and MIC mixing in STR mode.
FE : FE LD dead issue

How to Upgrade firmware
- Follow the ‘Software upgrade Instruction’ below.

※ Please describe software upgrade instruction to the next page by all means
ECN Type

Description

A

Parts
OLD
NEW

Set
OLD
NEW

Original or new parts may be used in early or late production sets.
Use original parts until exhausted, then stock new parts.

B

OLD
NEW

OLD
NEW

Original parts may be used in early production sets only. New parts may be used in early or
late production sets. Use original parts where possible, then stock new parts

C

OLD
NEW

OLD
NEW

New parts only may be used in early or late production sets.
Stock new parts.

D

OLD
NEW

OLD
NEW

Original parts only may be used in early production sets. New parts may be used in late
production sets only. Stock original and new parts.
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Software Upgrade Instruction

USB/DISC Update

LG_BD_8100M60.ROM is an update file for Main Software.
Step 1: Creating Separate Firmware Update Device
You can create a firmware update files on your own media by saving them in the
USB memory device or CD/DVD.
[Option A] Creating a Firmware Update USB Device
To create a firmware update in a USB memory device, copy the update file(s) to the USB
device.
Preparation:
The USB memory device should have at least 80MB of free space to save the
firmware update files.
1. Insert a USB memory device into the PC.
2. Copy the latest version of firmware update files to the USB drive.
(You do not need to create directory, the files will be saved in the root directory.)
[Option B] Creating a Firmware Update CD/DVD
To create a firmware update in a CD/DVD, write the update file(s) to the CD+R/RW or
DVD±R/RW disc using CD burning software.
Preparation:
To create a firmware update CD/DVD, prepare the following items according to your
storage media:

CD

DVD

- CD-RW drive and CD burning software.
(Both must be installed in your PC to create a firmware update CD.)
- Blank recordable CD-R or CD-RW disc.
- DVD-RW drive and DVD burning software.
(Both must be installed in your PC to create a firmware update DVD.)
- Blank recordable DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD+R, or DVD+RW disc.

1. Insert a blank recordable CD/DVD-R, CD/DVD-RW, DVD+R, or DVD+RW disc into the
CD/DVD-RW drive.
2. Run the CD/DVD burning software, and select the [CD Data] or the [Burn DVD Data]
option on the program.
3. Write the firmware update file(s) in the root directly of CD/DVD. For details, follow the
operating instructions provided by the CD/DVD burning software provider.

Software Upgrade Instruction
Step 2: Updating Firmware

1) Turn on the player and wait until the Home Menu
appears.
2) Insert USB memory or CD/DVD disc that contains the
update file(s) of the latest firmware version into
the player.
- USB memory device: Insert the USB memory device to a
USB port on the front panel of the player.
- CD/DVD: Press OPEN/CLOSE button to open the disc tray.
Load the disc and press OPEN/CLOSE button to
close the disc tray.

3) The UPDATE window appears displaying the
versions of current firmware in white,
and the versions saved in the USB
memory device or CD/DVD in blue.

4) Press ENTER on the remote control or press Play on
the player to start the update. A status bar
shows the progress of the firmware update.
-Updating Main Software will take about 3 minutes.
-Updating Driver will take about 1 minute.
-Updating both Main Software and Driver will take about
4 minutes
Please be patient during the software update!

5) When the update is completed, the message,
“Update is complete.” will appear, and the power will
turn off automatically after 5 seconds. h Main Software
and Driver will take about 4 minutes.
6) Eject the firmware update device and turn the player
back on.

